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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Oak Ridge, Tennessee
A Congregation of the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)
December 16, 2018  Third Sunday of Advent
*Please stand, in body or in spirit. Text printed in bold italics to be read in unison.

Prelude

Lo, How a Rose

German Carol/
arr. Barnwell

Welcome
Introit
Heavy clouds that block the moonlight now begin to drift away.
Diamond brilliance through the darkness shines the hope of coming day.
Christ, the morning star of splendor, gleams within a world grown dim.
Heaven’s ember fans to fullness; hearts grow warm to welcome him. (hymn 94)
*Call to Worship and Lighting of the Advent Candles
Mary sings, “My soul magnified the Lord, and my spirit rejoices in God my Savior;
For the Mighty One has done great things for me.”
Today we light the candles of hope, peace, and joy. We rejoice: God elevates the lowly,
releases the captive, and brings sight to the blind.
We rejoice in God’s justice and mercy, faithful to all generations.
Let us worship God.
*Hymn 82

Come, Thou Long Expected Jesus

*Invitation to Confession
*Prayer of Confession
(silent confession)
Holy God, you promised to do great things for us, yet we do not trust you. You
extend your mercy to us, yet we do not trust you. You lift up the humble, you fill
the hungry with good things, and yet we still do not trust you. Forgive us, we
pray. Help us to trust in the promises you have given us; in the name of Jesus
Christ we pray. Amen.
*Assurance of Forgiveness
*The Peace of Christ
Since God has forgiven us in Christ, let us forgive one another.
The peace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.
And also with you.
Let us share the peace of Christ with one another.
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*Sung Response
Gloria in excelsis Deo! Gloria in excelsis Deo!
Anthem

The First Noel

Time with the Children

arr. Clawson
Sharon Youngs

Children are invited to remain for the rest of the service or go to First Steps.

First Reading

Hymn 98

Second Reading
Sermon

Isaiah 12:2-6

To a Maid Whose Name Was Mary
Verse 1: Choir
Verse 2: Choir
Verse 3: All
Verse 4: Choir
Verse 5: All
Verse 6: All
Luke 1:39-55
Leveling the Playing Field

Sharon Youngs

Call to Prayer (choir)
Creator of the stars of night, your people’s everlasting light,
O Christ, redeemer of us all, we pray you hear us when we call. (hymn 84)
Prayers of the People - with The Lord’s Prayer (traditional)
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy
will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and
forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory
forever. Amen.
The Gathering of Our Gifts
Offertory

O Come, O Come Emmanuel

*Doxology (hymn 606) and Prayer of Dedication
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13th Cen. Plainsong/
Arr. Burton

Reception of New Members:
Question to the congregation
Will we, the members of First Presbyterian Church, surround and support Lewis, Loretta, and Roger with our love and care, and will we share with them the good news of the
gospel as we grow together and share Christ’s love with all? We will.
*Hymn 100

My Soul Cries Out with a Joyful Shout

*Charge and Blessing
*Sung Response (hymn 105, verse 5)
Angels, announce with shouts of mirth Christ who brings new life to earth.
Set every peak and valley humming with the word, the Lord is coming.
People, look east and sing today: Love the Lord, is on the way.
Postlude

People, Look East
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French melody/
arr. Aber
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The poinsettias at the front of the sanctuary for the season have been given
in part by Shirley Knight who wish to dedicate them today to the glory of God
and in honor of the church staff.
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Welcome to First Presbyterian Church (FPC)!

No matter who you are or where you are on life’s journey, you are welcome here. We hope you feel the love that is
present and our joy in having you with us. Please join us for refreshments in the fellowship hall following worship.
 Nursery care is available in the Education building. Ask any of the usher s to dir ect you, if needed.
 Hearing assistance units and large print bulletins ar e available fr om the usher s.
 Audio recordings of sermons and more information on FPC are at fpcor.org. Please call the church office (483
-1318) for audio recordings of the entire service.

worship notes

Today’s worship volunteers

Today we celebrate ‘Joy’ Sunday, traditionally the
third Sunday of Advent. The focus is Mary and her
story which is found in Luke. Her words, ‘My soul
magnifies the Lord...’ express her joy in bearing the
child Jesus. Our closing hymn is a powerful setting
of these words, set to a strongly rhythmic melody.
Let us sing with joy and gusto!
Today in worship we welcome into church
membership Roger and Loretta Ryburn, and Lewis
Phillips.










Service of memory and hope

Sometimes called a “Blue Christmas” gathering,
FPC will hold what we call a service of memory
and hope this Tuesday evening, Dec. 18, at 6:30
p.m., in the sanctuary.
While the service is designed
with those in mind for whom
the holiday season is not so
merry and bright, everyone
who desires a quiet, reflective
worship experience will find
it in this simple candlelight
service. It is a way to
remember loved ones who are
no longer with us, to gather
strength for present challenges, and to simply be still in the midst of a bustling,
frantic season. Invite friends and neighbors to join
you. If you need a ride, please let Adrienne know
(483-1318).

Liturgist: Fr ed Haywood
Acolyte: Aver y Myer s
Time with Children: Shar on Youngs
First Steps: Nanette King
Sound Guild: Sydney Mur r ay
Ushers: Anne Backus, Bill Bostick, Pat Clar k,
Joe Gray, Matt Lindsey, Lewis Phillips, Tammy
Pietrzak, Susan Sharp
Counters: Bill Bostick, Susan Shar p
Flowers: Shir ley Knight
Fellowship Hosts: Sher r ie Fair child, J udy
Greeson
Open/Close: Anne Backus, Dennis Str ickler






Christmas Eve schedule
4:30 p.m. service

We will celebrate the birth of Christ with
Communion and candlelight at this informal
service designed with children in mind.

10:30 p.m. service

We will celebrate the birth of Christ with
Communion and candlelight at this traditional
service.
Aaron Colverson, violin, and Peggy Hinkle, harp,
will be sharing their musical gifts with us during
both services.

Christmas Joy offering

We will receive the Christmas Joy offering during
both Christmas eve services. This annual special
PC(USA) offering provides assistance for those
who have dedicated their lives to the service of the
church, and supports leadership development and
education at Presbyterian schools and colleges.
Make checks payable to FPC and put “Christmas
Joy” on the memo line or use the QR code on the
back to contribute online. Thank you!

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK

Dec. 16-23, 2018
Sun. 12/16
Third Sunday of Advent
9:00 a.m.
Sunday school classes (see next page)
9:55 a.m.
Choir rehearsal
10:00 a.m.
Cider & Cookies! (fellowship hall)
10:30 a.m.
Worship
4:30 p.m.
Christmas caroling (meet at church)
6:30 p.m.
Democracy for E. TN (library)
Mon. 12/17
11:30 a.m.
Men’s lunch (The Soup Kitchen)
6:00 p.m.
Boy Scouts (fellowship hall)
Tues. 12/18
10:00 a.m.
Book forum (room 102)
12:15 p.m.
Centering Prayer (sanctuary)
5:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous (library)
6:30 p.m.
Service of Memory & Hope (sanctuary)
6:30 p.m.
Guitar workshop (room 102)
Wed. 12/19
10:00 a.m.
Staff meeting (Sharon’s office)
11:30 a.m.
Al Anon (library)
6:30 p.m.
Session meeting (room 6)
7:00 p.m.
Choir rehearsal
Thurs. 12/20
11:00 a.m.
Office volunteer party (fellowship hall)
6:00 p.m.
TCWP meeting (room 102)
Fri. 12/21
7:30 p.m.
Chinese Bible study (room 6)
Sat. 12/22
Sun. 12/23
Fourth Sunday of Advent
9:00 a.m.
Sunday school classes (see next page)
9:55 a.m.
Choir rehearsal
10:00 a.m.
Fellowship hour (fellowship hall)
10:30 a.m.
Worship

Celebrations this week
Birthdays...
12/18 Jeannie Trowbridge
12/21 Dan Terpstra
and anniversaries
12/18 Dan & Peggy Terpstra
12/21 Kate & Walt Porter
12/21 Susan Sharp & Richard Ward
Remember those who are …
in healthcare and
retirement communities:
Bob Clausing, Boyd Coker, Lois Lacy,
Anna & Marvin Randolph, Alex Stuart
homebound:
Sandra Edwards

Looking ahead
Sun., Dec. 23—Service of
Lessons and Carols during 10:30 a.m.
worship
Mon., Dec. 24—Christmas Eve: 4:30
p.m. & 10:30 p.m. Candlelight and
Communion services
Sat., Dec. 29—Uncensored, 9:00 a.m.,
room 102

Sun., Dec. 30—Fifth Sunday
celebration: It’s a Wonderful Life
(details on next page)
Mon., Dec. 31—Coffee chat with
Sharon, 9:30 a.m., room 6
Thurs., Jan. 3—Welcome Table,
5:00-6:00 p.m., fellowship hall
Sun., Jan. 6—Epiphany

FPC youth caroling tonight

Sunday school classes for all ages

This afternoon the youth (grades 412, including friends!) will join others
at 4:30 p.m. to go Christmas caroling
with other folks from church. Afterward, we’ll return to the fellowship
hall for cocoa and cookies.

Snacks and beverages provided

Nursery (through age 3), fir st floor , Education
building
Kidz Zone (age 4 thru grade 4, Education
building) Music, Godly Play, and learning basic
Bible stories. December lead teachers: Pete
Johnson, Martina Ward

The youth will not meet next
Sunday, Dec. 23.

Youth (grades 5-12, gather in fellowship hall)
Discussions on Scripture and faith and how to
apply them to issues that confront youth. Lead
teacher: Peggy Terpstra
The Jugglers [adults, room 100 (library), in the
Activities building] Deepening one’s faith while
juggling everything else. Present focus: Juggling
work without dropping the ball. Facilitator: Sharon Youngs
Early Birds (adults, room 6, sanctuary building)
Prayer, conversation, and Bible study. Teachers:
Anne Backus and Rosalyn McKeown-Ice
Rise ‘n’ Shine (adults, parlor, Sanctuary
building) Prayer, conversation, and Bible study.
Teachers: Cheryl Barr, Sue Byrne, Hannah
Tippett

Midweek Bible study

The midweek Bible study is taking a break
until January 9, 2019, when the new study
topic will be women of the Bible.

FPC “Fifth Sunday” on Dec. 30
Dec. 30 is the final fifth Sunday this
year. We will worship at 10:30 a.m., and
then gather afterward for refreshments
and a toast to 2019. That evening, the
entire congregation is invited to watch
the classic movie “It’s a Wonderful Life”
in the fellowship hall, complete with
popcorn and beverages!

Please sign up on the flower calendar on the bulletin board in the fellowship hall to donate
flowers ($35) for worship in memory or honor of a person or occasion.

worship volunteers—December 23
Liturgist: Kathy Layendecker
Acolyte: Nathan Myer s
Time with Children: Shar on Youngs
First Steps: Debbie Bostick
Sound Guild: Car olyn Kr ause
Ushers: Ter esa Br ittain, Mar y Childr ess,
Gail King, Phillip King, Anna Robinson,
Dennis Strickler
Counters: Gail King, Bonnie Mur r ay
Flowers: Dave & Mar y Mullins
Fellowship Hosts: Lewis & Phyllis Phillips
Open/Close: Anne Backus, Dennis Str ickler

2018 year-end contributions

Any contributions to be counted toward 2018
must be received by Monday, Dec. 31. If you
mail in your contributions, please allow time
for any holiday-related postal delays.
If you send in a contribution early for your
2019 pledge in order to deduct it from this
year’s taxes, please clearly note in the memo
line the year for which the pledge is intended.

Opportunity for service in the new year

Would you like to make a difference in the life of a child? Willowbrook Educational
Outreach starts January 10 with our FPC volunteer training kickoff, 9:30 to 11:00
a.m., at Willowbrook Elementary School. Project members commit to working one
shift a week, January to May, at Willowbrook to support a teacher(s) and consistent
group of children with reading, math, or small group activities. Custom placements
will be made to match the interests and schedule of the volunteer. If this sounds like
something you might want to do or learn more about, see Sue Byrne or Rosalyn
McKeown-Ice.

First Presbyterian Church—A PC(USA) Congregation
Sharon Youngs
Anna Thomas
Omer Breeden

Pastor
Director of Music
Custodian

Bob Cantrell
Peggy Hinkle
Adrienne Potter

Parish Associate for Pastoral Care
Organist
Office Manager

P.O. Box 6106  Oak Ridge, TN 37831  (865) 483-1318  fpcor.org
Located at 1051 Oak Ridge Turnpike on the corner of Lafayette
Church Office Hours: 8:30 - 11:30 a.m.—12:30 - 4:00 p.m.

give online

